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Abstract
This paper describes a sophisticated method to track irises in a monocular video sequence with a particle ﬁlter that uses a newly
proposed Iris-Eyelid separability ﬁlter (IESF). In order to reduce the inﬂuence of eyelids and to cope with the variance of the
appearance of eyes of different people, we propose an Iris-Eyelid separability ﬁlter (IESF), and use it to estimate the likelihood
of hypotheses in the particle ﬁlter. We conﬁrmed that our method has the ability of tracking various eyes for different people
whose head motion including translation, rotation and zoom, even when people are wearing glasses. Through the comparative
experiments of the IESF and the conventional circular separability ﬁlter (CCSF), we conﬁrmed that our iris tracking algorithm
is more robustly.
c© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of KES International.
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1. Introduction
One goal of this work is to realize automatic detection and tracking of irises in a monocular video sequence
taken in a normal indoor environment without using any special lightings or complicated models.
Many popular systems use infrared light (IR) [1][2] and stereo cameras [3][4] to realize stable detection or
tracking of eyes. The information of eyes used for eye gaze tracking can be roughly divided into two categories:
(a) global information, such as active appearance model (AAM) [5][7], 3D eye-eyelid model [12], (b) local infor-
mation, such as eye corners, iris center, and mouth corners [9][10]. The mean-shift ﬁltering [5], active-contour
method [6] and K-means clustering [16] are also used for tracking eyes. The majority of the proposed methods
assumed open eyes, and most of them assumed that the inﬂuence of eyelids can be safely neglected.
In video sequences of person with a small eyes or blinking eyes, the irises are often partially occluded by
the eyelids. In this case, it is necessary to separate the irises contours from the eyelid contours to achieve stable
tracking of eyes. Most conventional methods lacked the ability to distinguish iris contours from eyelid contours.
Some methods separated the iris contours from eyelid contours with some heuristic methods, such as using an eye
patterns model, and will not give good results when people different from the ones used to build the model appear
in the images. Therefore, those methods cannot track eyes consistently and reliably for people with small eyes or
blinking eyes.
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Another goal of this research is to achieve the stable tracking of blinking eyes and small eyes because blinking
is a physiological necessity for human and many people have small eyes.
In order to suppress the inﬂuence of eyelid edges, H.Wu[12] have designed a 3D eye model that consists of
eyeballs, irises and eyelids. They used that model together with a particle ﬁlter to track both the iris contours and
the eyelid contours. However, that 3D eye model had many parameters that need to be initialized manually. Our
aim is to have a simple eye model (Iris-Eyelid separability ﬁlter) that can be initialized automatically.
Some researchers used a circular separability ﬁlter or elliptical separability ﬁlter for detecting eyes. Those
methods required some post-processing, such as pattern matching[22], to conﬁrm the extracted eye candidate.
Our aim is to use separability ﬁlter to detect eyes without any post-processing.
Y. Ohkawa[23] proposed a combined separability ﬁlter and used it to detect circular features such as pupils and
nostrils in an image of the human face. The ﬁlter was designed as a combination of multiple rectangle separability
ﬁlters in order to achieve high-speed processing. The inﬂuence of eyelid and the shape of eye were not taken into
account.
We propose an Iris-Eyelid separability ﬁlter (IESF) that can be used to separate iris contours from eyelid
contours. Iris-Eyelid separability ﬁlter is a combination of a variable circular sector separability ﬁlter (VCSSF) for
iris and a rectangle separability ﬁlter for eyelid. The IESF can be initialized automatically once the iris has been
detected from an image. Our IESF can describe a wide range of eyes, including the eyes of different size and the
ones with different eyelid shapes.
We adopt the particle ﬁlter as the fundamental algorithm of this research. We deﬁne a 4-dimensional parameter
space (x,y,r,θ) to adapt the translation (x,y), in plane rotation (θ), and zoom (r). We use the IESF as the function
to estimate the likelihood in the particle ﬁlter when tracking iris contours.
2. Iris-Eyelid Separability Filter (IESF) for iris tracking
2.1. Conventional circular separability ﬁlter (CCSF)
Fukui[21] proposed an edge extraction method based on the separability of image features. The conventional
circular separability ﬁlter (CCSF) calculates a statistic value (called as separability) of the image features in two
regions by using linear discriminant analysis (See Fig.1(a)).
The separability η is deﬁned as follow formulas.
η=
σ2b
σ2T
(1)
Where {
σ2b = n1(P¯1− P¯m)2 +n2(P¯2− P¯m)2
σ2T = ∑
n1+n2
i=1 (P¯i− P¯m)2
, (2)
n1 and n2 is the number of pixels in region1 and region2 respectively. P¯1, P¯2 and P¯m is the mean of the image
features in region1, region2 and the whole region, respectively. σ2T is the total variance of the whole region
(=region1+region2). σ2b is the inter-class variance.
The value of separability η is 0.0≤ η≤ 1.0. If η is close to 1, then we can say that the region1 and the region2
are separated well. Conventional circular separability ﬁlter (CCSF) is robust to the change of illumination and the
image noise. CCSF has two problems.
• Since CCSF uses circle or ring to describe the shape of regions, in the case that the eyes are not fully opened,
the iris contours and eyelids contours will fall in the same region in spite of how you adjust the shape of the
regions. This makes CCSF difﬁcult to separate iris contour and the eyelids contour and the tracking of eyes
using CCSF will become unstable in such cases.
• If n1  n2, Then, the value of separability η is always close to 1, which is not related to the grade of
separation.
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2.2. Iris-Eyelid Separability Filter (IESF) for iris tracking
In order to realize stable and fast iris tracking, we propose an Iris-Eyelid separability ﬁlter (IESF) which is a
combination of our variable circular sector separability ﬁlter (VCSSF) for iris and rectangle separability ﬁlter for
eyelid. We use IESF to estimate the parameters of the hypotheses in particle ﬁlter so that the various shape and
appearance of eyes and their change can be followed by particle ﬁlter and the stable iris tracking can be realized.
2.2.1. Variable circular sector separability ﬁlter (VCSSF)
In order to obtain the initial shape of variable circular sector separability ﬁlter (VCSSF) automatically, we use
the eye detector in the OpenCV library to obtain the iris center (x,y) and iris radius r of eyes to be tracked in the
initial frame (See upper part of Fig.1(b)). A frontal head with open eyes is required in the initial frame. The eye
tracking is stared after the eyes could be detected. Our system will try to detect eyes in the next frame if no-eyes
could be detected in the current frame.
(a) CCSF, (b) VCSSF and its automatic acquisition method, (c) VCSSF’s calculation method
Fig. 1. Conventional circular separability ﬁlter (CCSF) and variable circular sector separability ﬁlter (VCSSF)
As shown in Fig.1(b), we also use the Harris corner detector in OpenCV (cvCornerHarris) to detect the upper
and lower corners (red points) in the upper-right quarter and the lower-right quarter of the square containing the
detected eye (dotted line), and use them and the iris center (x,y) to determine the sector angle α. In this way we
can obtain a variable circular sector separability ﬁlter (VCSSF) that ﬁts the shape of the eye (the appearance of
the iris and the eyelids) in the image.
The separability of VCSSF is calculated in a similar way as of conventional CSSF with formula (1). The
radius parameter that deﬁne the shape of region1 and region2 (See Fig.1(a)) are determined as follows.
{
r1 = (1+ γ)r
r2 = (1− γ)r (3)
Where 0 < γ < 1 is a parameter for adjusting the size of region1 and region2. In our method, the image features
in the region 1 and 2 are intensity.
As shown in Fig.1(c), O is the center of all concentric circles, OX is the horizontal axis, OL is the searching
line, β is the angle between OX and OL, that changes counterclockwise from −α2 degree to α1 degree, and from
180−α1 degree to 180+α2 degree, once by one degree. In this paper, we calculate the separability η by only
searching the pixels on the line (OL) in region1 (=n1) and region2 (=n2). Since the thickness of region 1 and
region 2 is equal, the same number of pixels is selected from the iris pixels and the non-iris pixels. In this case,
since n1 = n2, the formula (2) can modiﬁed as the formula (4)
{
σ2b = n(P¯1− P¯m)2 +n(P¯2− P¯m)2
σ2T = ∑
2n
i=1(P¯i− P¯m)2
, (4)
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Where, n = n1 = n2. In this way, the statistical evaluation result η calculated by formula (1) becomes more robust.
If η is close to 1, the region1 (blue) is the outside of the iris and the region2 (yellow) is the inside of the iris. The
advantages of our VCSSF over the CCSF are
• It gives signiﬁcant peaks at the centers of eyes when used to search eyes in an image because it ﬁts the shape
of the iris better than CCSF, and this makes the iris tracking much more robust when used to estimate the
likelihood in particle ﬁlter.
• The computation cost is low because the area of the regions for estimating the separability is small.
• The same number of pixels is selected from the iris pixels and the non-iris pixels. Therefore, the statistical
evaluation result becomes more robust.
2.2.2. Iris-Eyelid Separability Filter (IESF)
In order to obtain a more robust tracking result, we consider that the eyelid should be also taken into account.
As shown in Fig.2(a), we design a Iris-Eyelid Separability Filter (IESF) as a combination of the variable circular
sector separability ﬁlter (VCSSF) for iris, and two rectangle separability ﬁlters for the upper and lower eyelid,
respectively. The IESF can be automatic initialized once the iris has been detected from an image like the VCSSF.
(a) (b)
Fig. 2. (a)Iris-Eyelid Separability Filter (IESF) as a combination of the VCSSF and two rectangle separability ﬁlter. (b)Parameters for iris
tracking.
The parameters that deﬁne the shape of region1 and region2 of the two rectangle separability ﬁlters are deter-
mined as follows. {
h1i = (1+ γ)hi = (1+ γ)r sinαi
h2i = (1− γ)hi = (1− γ)r sinαi (5)
The separability of IESF is calculated in a similar way as of the VCSSF with formula (1) and formula (4). In
this case, the angle of β changes from 0 degree to 360 degree with a step of one degree. (see Fig.2(a))
2.3. Parameters of particle ﬁlter for tracking iris
We assume that the distance between the two irises centers (D) and the radius of an iris (R) are known constants
in 3D space. Assuming a frontal face, the distance between the two irises d can be estimated from the radius of
iris r, which can be detected in the initial frame by eye detection or be estimated during tracking.
d = r
D
R
(6)
In order to cope with the change of face size, the in plane rotation of a face as well as translation in images
during tracking irises, we use four parameters (x,y,r,θ) to describe the two irises of a head that will be sampled
randomly in particle ﬁlter. The parameters are the center of the left iris (xl ,yl), the radius of the irises r, and the
rotation angle the face θ, as shown in Fig.2(b). In order to make the particle ﬁlter converge fast, we ﬁrst estimate
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the center of the left iris (xl ,yl) and the radius r. A random sampling of the angle θ is then carried out. The center
of the right iris (xr,yr) is determined by the formulas.
{
xr = xl +d cosθ
yr = yl−d sinθ (7)
We arrange the IESF in two irises according to the four parameters describe above, and calculate the separa-
bility ηl and ηr. We track the irises by using the value π, which is the product of ηl and ηr, as the likelihood of
iris hypotheses.
π= ηlηr (8)
3. Experiments
In order to conﬁrm the effectiveness and the ﬂexibility of the proposed algorithm, we performed several
experiments that compare the accuracy and the speed of tracking irises using CCSF, our VCSSF and IESF. We
also applied IESF to many image sequences that contain many different persons and taken in various different
environments.
All the algorithms were implemented as single thread programs and all the experiments were performed on a
PC with an AMD Phenom(tm) X6 1090T Processor (3.20GHz). The image size was 640× 480 pixels. The iris
tracking processing time in 2000 hypotheses was 10 ms/frame. We conﬁrmed that if the size of the eye is bigger
than 20 pixels, the initialization was successfully performed. We also conﬁrmed that when an eye is detected
by OpenCV, the iris center and its radius were accurate enough to initialize the parameters of the Iris-Eyelid
Separability Filter and the particle ﬁlter for eye tracking.
3.1. Comparative experiments
Fig.3 shows a comparative results of the separability given by CCSF (see red line), VCSSF (see green line),
and IESF (see blue line). In this ﬁgure, the horizontal axis indicates the frame numbers, and the vertical axis
indicates the value of separability η during tracking. From this ﬁgure, we can see our IESF and VCSSF give
signiﬁcant peaks at the centers of eyes when used to search eyes in an image because it ﬁts the shape of the iris
better than CCSF does. The frames whose the value of separability η was extremely low corresponds to the eye
blinking frames. This indicates that the proposal technique can be used as a blink detection technique.
We conﬁrmed that using our IESF makes the iris tracking more robust than VCSSF and CCSF when used
to estimate the likelihood in particle ﬁlter. As shown in Fig.4 1, the irises were ﬁtted more perfectly and were
tracked more robustly by using the IESF or the VCSSF than CCSF. The IESF was the best. In the experiments,
we conﬁrmed that the tracking using VCSSF ran about 30 percent faster than using CCSF. The processing speed
of IESF and CCSF was almost the same.
3.2. Experiments for different person and different conditions
As shown in Fig. 5 2, we conﬁrmed that the IESF could track irises successfully in spite of the different person
and the change of the appearance of eyes.
As shown in Fig. 6 3, we conﬁrmed that the IESF could track irises stably even when the head pose or the size
changed, and the person was wearing glasses.
1See http://www.wakayama-u.ac.jp/∼wuhy/CompExpOfCCSF&VCSSF.mp4
2See http://www.wakayama-u.ac.jp/∼wuhy/4Person.mp4
3See http://www.wakayama-u.ac.jp/∼wuhy/RotationGlasses.mp4
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Fig. 3. Comparative separability under tracking.
4. Conclusion
In this paper, we have proposed the Iris-Eyelid separability ﬁlter (IESF) that can ﬁt the different appearance of
eyes of different people in different scenes. We also have proposed the iris tracking algorithm that uses the separa-
bility calculated with IESF as the likelihood of hypotheses in particle ﬁlter. Through the comparative experiments,
we have conﬁrmed that our IESF could ﬁt the irises more perfectly and tracked irises more robustly than CCSF.
We have conﬁrmed that our algorithm could track irises robustly for different people in various environments
because the IESF could be adapted to the individuals and follow their change in images automatically.
During the tracking, the head pose considered in the method is frontal (including in image plane rotation) and
depth-directional translation. However, the method can be easily extended to cope with yaw and pitch rotation by
adding parameters to describe them into the particle ﬁlter.
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Fig. 4. Comparative experiments using CCSF and our VCSSF, IESF.
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Fig. 5. Experiments for different person
(a) Change of iris radius
(b) Change of head rotation
(c) Wearing glasses
Fig. 6. Experiments for different conditions
